I. INTRODUCTION
The Monte Carlo methodu has enjoyed some remarkable degree of success in the simulation of short-channel Si metaloxide-scrniconductor field-effect transistors (MOSFETs): l.
the transconductance of n-channel devices with 'effective' channel lengths down to 0.07pm has been predicted quite accuratelys, both at 300 K and 77 K as shown in Fig. l, the major uncertainty in the comparison with the experimental data being gated by the accuracy of the determination of the channel length and by the correction for parasitic effects to the 'as measured' (or 'extrinsic') characteristics in order to extract 'intrinsic' behaviora. 2. The behavior of hot carriers under extreme scalingl, showing that il is not so much the strength of the field itself but, rather, the total voltage applied at the contact wlrich begins to matter, as we approach 'quasiballistic' transport. 3 . Recently, sophisticated self-consistent solutions of the Boltzmann transport equation ( 
